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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

SUMMARY OP THE NEWS OP
THE WHOLB WORLD.

FRAFI) ON RIG SCAT,

charles whitney xokton is
1IKLD rOH SWINDLE.

Deeds to Trncls In Nebraska mid l'Jsr-whe- re

Found in His lViswrton-Sa- id

to Have Swindled Inventors

Out. of Securities.

Charles Whitney Norton, said by
tie police and tho postal authorities to
jke responsible for extensive 9 wind ling
tperations. Is uniier arrest In Chlcac.)
and will ba turned over to the federal
sfflcers by the police who took him In-

to custody. It Is claimed that Norton
has defrauded people in nil parts of
the United States oat of bonds and

amounting to $.1,000,000.
It is asserted by the officers thnt

Norton would obtain stock from any
person who would trust him, and
agree to soil it in the market. He
might, the police declare, aell the
itock and he might retain It. but the
result to the person owning the stock.
It is stated, was the same. They would
receive no money from Norton nor

the stock be returned to fhem.
the officers allege. He waa first token
Into custody by the police three days
ago and they held binv without pre-

ferring any charge against him until
k. search could be made for the secur-
ities said to be hold by him. aggregat-
ing in value about $3,000,000.

In his room were fovind bonds.
Hocks, abstracts of land titles, first
mortgages, and other negotiable --

per the greater part of which
thought to be genuine and worth al-

most $2,000,000. Other papers were
tound which on their face are worth
kbout $1,000,000 more, but the actual
value is doublful. It is claimed that
Mr. Norton by selling and trading
these stocks has niHde many thousands
Df dollars.

The. postal authorities say they have
searching for Norton sinceteen
1905. when he disappeared from

Detroit, Mich., ostensibly to go to
London, England.

The police say that Norton solicited
rtoeks and land titles of any descrip-
tion to sell. He would never, it was
laid, return the paper or money de-

rived from their sale. When pressed
by customers he informed them that
he would go to London, England, ir
Drier to obtain a better market.

IX A 1UX.UVAY BALLOON.

(few Yorker Escape Without Serious
Injury After Remarkable Flight.

Dr. Julian R. Thomas, of New To' '
Wednesday made a most daring nscei.i
In his balloon Nirvana at Augusta, Cia.
Dwl'ng to the location of the fair
(rounds some distance from the city
the balloon bag had to be inflated
lome miles away, and It was Intended
to tow it to the grounds up the canal.
The Btream proved too Harrow, and
the bag caught in trees and was more
r less damaged. Dr. Thomas mount-i- d

into the network and cut away the
wtangled basket. He arose like a shot
ind traveled In a southwesterly direc-
tion fo an estimated height of 5,000
Teet. . When about seven miles from
Kugusta the valve which had been
lamaged Monday and had been patch-r- d

bogan leaking and the aerenaut
mot downwards rapidly. He endeav-
ored to lighten the ship by cutting off
his shoes ana heavy leather Icggins
nd threw away his coat and contents

af his pockefa. The descent was but
lit tie checlyl, and he came down In
the mffidle of a cotton field. The bal-
loon then started across the fie!''
I ragging Dr. Thomas nearly a quar-
ter of a mile before he could extrlca'.e
kimseM. He was badly scratched and
Ulcerated, but not seriously Injured.

Aliwiliig Idnk found Again.
The-- missing link again has been

found. According to the Melbourne
rorrespondent Prof. Klaatsch has ed

an aboriginal woman at Port
Darwin with feet like hands. The
professor regard his discovery as of
tremendous importance.

Composer Key nold Dead.
William Reynolds, of Han Francls-ta- .

a well known composer and musl-r- al

director, died at the Lane hos-
pital after a short illness. "The 8w eel-w- it

Story Every Told" and "Nancy
Brown" are two of his most successful
Kings.

Acquitted Inspector Resigns.
Police Inspector Lavln, of Chicago,

who wax acquitted of charges brought
y Chief of Police Collins Wednesday.

ba tendered his resignation.

Slou City IJve Stock Market.
Thursday's quotations on the Sioux

pity live stock market follow: Butcher
rteers, ft. It. Top hogs, $(.05.

liabilities, 9161,711; Assets. $90.
'"dgap D. Martlu. of the tobacco

rm of H. M. Martin & Co., Louisville,
fey., filed a. petition in bankruptcy
fr.ursday, listing liabilities of $ll.-14- 1

aad assets of $10, on which ex-
emption U claimed.

IlriUUn Drops Duty.
The abolition of the eiporl duly on
al In England which became effect-

ive at midnight, waa the signal for
lalliDf Thursday of hundreds of coal
feden vesjshi euod for foreign porta,

SICK, CATTLE XR Illir.

C.

ttenal CI large by Vermont
rand Jury.

Sensational charges were made
Wednesday in ten Indictments which
were returned by the Chittenden coun-
ty, Vermont, grand Jury In connection
with the sale of diseased cattle in
the state and In the sale of whlen, ac-

cording to the indlctmentH, two for-

mer members of the state cattle com-
mission participated with a full
knowledge that such cattle would be
used for food purposes. Four of the
Indictments are against the Consol-
idated Rendering company, and they
contain four hundred counts. Four
additional Indictments are against L.
E. Brlghrfm, manager of tho Burling-
ton Rendering company. This com-
pany is controlled by tho Consolidated
company, and the Indictments against
Brlgham, which also contain 400
counts, are identlcul with those re-

turned against the Consolidated com-
pany.

The most sensational disclosures
were made in the indictments which
were returned against Dr. F. A. Rich,
a veterinary surgeon of Burlington,
and Victor I Spear, of Randolph,
both both of whom were members of
the state cattle commission. Spear's
term expired about ore year ago and
he was not reappointed. RIcIv was
removed from the commission by Gov.
Bell Just before the latter retired from
office.

The Indictments against the Consol-
idated company and Brlgham charge
the sale of diseased meat In the Btato
and also the shipment of such dis-

eased met out of the state for the pur-
pose of putting It on sale. ,

Rich and Spear are charged with
selling diseased beef which they had
previously condemned to the render-
ing companies.

All of the defendants furnished
bonds for their appearance at tha
March term of the Chittenden county
court.

Before the grand Jury reported at
the morning session of the court Judge
Rowell imposed a fine of $3,000 on
the Consolidated Rendering company
tor its failure to produce before the
grand Jury certain papers and mem-
oranda which had been demanded.

'The defendant in contesting tha
charge of contempt of court proceed-
ings maintained that the papers had
been destroyed prior to the investiga-
tion. Judge Rowell overruled the mo-

tion to dismiss and then Imposed the
fine.

In explanation of his failure to
make the fine the maximum allowable
under the statutes, the judge stated
that in fixing the penalty he had in
mind the fact that there are further
means of punishing the company. It
was learned later that the Vermont
law provides that a company found
guilty of the charges which are pend-
ing against the Consolidated com-
pany may be permanently prohobited
from doing business in the state.

WAS OX VERGE OF DEATH.

Man Whose Life? Seemed Extinct Re-
vived by Physicians.

Breath having left his body and'
heart pulseless, Harry Beebe, of South
Mlllvllle, N. J., was revived by thrco
phylsclans Monday and Tuesday was
able to tell how It feels to be on the
verge of death. Beebe was stricken
with heart failure, and when the doc-
tors arrived life seemed to be extinct.
One of the physicians noticed a. slight
twitch of one of the muscles of the
man's face, and they at once resorted
to hypodermic medlcatton.

Artificial respiration was produced,
'and slowly but surely the man return-
ed to life and is now on a fair road
to recovery. Medical men regard the
result of their efforts as almost mi-

raculous.

STEAMSHIPS IX COLLISIOX.

ITweiity-Thre- c of tho Crew of a Ger-
man Shl Drowned.

The German steamer Hermann,
from Antwerp for the Mediterranean,
waa aunk in the English channel Oct.
28 as the result of a collision. Twenty-th-

ree of her crew were drowned.
The collision occurred when the

Hermann was near the East Goodwin.
The name of the vessel with which she
collided is not known, but it was as-

certained that she had four masts. The
Hermann was an iron vessel, of
1,463 tons net.

Prairie Fire Ixks Is Heavy.
Reports coming in about a prairie

flro which swept the country south
of Dickson, N. I)., show It was the
worst fire of the kind in seventeen
years. The tire started north of Still-
water and swept southeast, burning

path seven miles wide.

Roosevelt on Outing,
President and Mrs. Roosevelt left

Washington Wednesday over tho
Southern railroad for an outing at
Pine Knot, Mrs. Roosevelt's country
home In Virginia.

Liven 108 Years; Dies from n Kick.f
At the age of 106 years Michael

Burke, of Newark. O.. died Monday
night from the kick of a horse. Uurko
said he was never sick a day in his
life.

Momdw University 4 toned.
The University of Moscow was

cloned Wednesday by order of the rea-
ltor until Nov. 12 In consequence of the
Violations of the rule against open po-

litical meetings being held in univer-
sity buildings.

Court Upholds Official' lleinovul.
Judge Wlthenow In the circuit court

Monday affirmed the action of Mayor
Well, of St. Louis, removing Dr. John
III. Simon as health commissioner on
charges of inability year ago.

SLA VICKY OP (illtt.3.

V. O. T. V. leader Tel: of Horrors In

lllff CUICM.

"There are 10,000 young women In
Chicago who are obliged to work af
$5 a week, and ther arc 5.000 saloon ;

there, tri," sold Mrs. Lurlnda 1',

Smith, of Kansas, nt the Tuesday af-
ternoon session of the national con-

vention of tho , Women's Chrtatlun
Temperance union at Hartford. Conn-i- n

presenting to the convention the
dlfllcultties wlfh which the refuKt.
work of tho association has to con-

tend.
Mrs. Smith madn a spirited appeal

for the efforts of all the delegates
from all parts of the count ly to put
a stop to the white slave tntda. The
speaker cited Instances of young wom-
en held In captivity und sold at auc-
tion In New York, and asked why It
was, forty years after tho civil war
had been fought for the liberation of
tho black slaves, that slaveiy of younjj
women should' bo tolerated In this
counlry? She suld that one of the
most favorable signs was that seven
nations recently bunded together for
the suppression of this UAVful vice.

At the morning session tho principal
business was the election of nflleers
and the presentation of the final re-

port of the executive committee.
Tho final report of the committee on

credentials showed a total of 512 dele- - ;

gates, which tho president said was
tho largest number ever present. Tho
national misson department has flls- - J

trlbuted more than 071,921 bouquets.
47,072 growing plants. 44.784 text
cards, and 2.177.0S2 pages of mission
literature. I

The election of officers resulted as i
'follows: President, Mis. Lillian M.

Stevens, Portland, Mo:; vice president,
Miss Anna A. Gordon, Evanston, III.;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Suzanna
M. D. Fry. Evanston, III.; recording
secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Preston An-

derson, Valley City, N. D.: treasurer.
Mrs. Harriet Wright Brand, Evanston,
111.; assistant recording secretary, Mrs.
Howard M. Hoge. Lincoln, Vu.

' RODIES ALL IDENTIFIED.

Xew .Jersey Wreck Vkilins Will Not
Exceed Sixty.

With all the recovered bodies iden-
tified and seven persons reported miss-
ing, the authorities and railroad ofll-cia- ls

at Atlantic City Tuesday were
certain the number killed on Sunday
In the draw bridge Aaster on tha
West Jersey Seashore Electric rail-

road will not exceed sixty. Fifty-tw- o

bodies have been claimed. Two of
those placed among the missing ara
known to be dead; Ave are still unac-
counted for.

NEGRO HOOE IS FOUND GUILTY.

'.Iurtjc's Cotuiiiuan Is Convicted of
Perjury.

The case of Clifford Hooe, former
negro coachman of Augustus Hartjo,
who is charged with perjury, was glv-o- n

to the Jury at Pittsburg, Pa., Tues- -'

day morning.
The Jury soon returned a verdict oi

guilty as charged. The attorneys for
Hooe will likely take an appeal.

The trial has been full of sensation
al features.

Promotion for McCreery.
It is stated in Mexico City that Fen-to- n

R. McCrcery, who for the past
nine years has been secretary of tho
United Stales legation and embassy
theie. will be appointed United States
minister to Colombia to succeed Min-

ister Barrett, who, report says, is to
be made United States minister to
Brazil.

Passengers Have Close Cull.
An eastbound Wells Fargo limited

express train on the Erie road, while
running at the rate of fifty miles an
hour, struck a freight car in the yard
at Urn a, O., Tuesday and was partial-
ly derailed. Fireman Iauman, of
Hutington, Ind., was probably fatally
Injured. The passengers escaped with
only slight bruises.

'
J

Funds for the Canul.
The Islhmiao canal commission de-

sires an appropriation of $25,408,-258.7- 3

to cdntinue its work on the
Panama' canal during the fiscal' yea i

ending June 30, H08. The estimates
calling for this amount of money were
made public Wednesday by the com-
mission.

Stcusluiid Will Testify.
Paul O. Stensland, former president

of the Milwaukee Avenue Savings
bank, now a convict in the Joliet peni-
tentiary, returned to Chicago Tuesday
In custody of an officer to testify in
the trial of Henry W. Herlng, format
cashier of the bank, whose trial has
commenced.

Wilhchii Remain I m I ours.
Emperor William is obliged to re-

main Indoors for the present, follow-
ing the advice of physicians, but the
assurance comes from the palace in
Berlin that there is not the least occa-
sion for concern, as his majesty Is on-

ly suffering from a simple cold.

Aceidciitully Sliools Daughter.
Charles Alyea, living near Fountain-tow- n,

Ind , accidentally shot and kill-
ed his little daughter .V1nrthu, $ years
old, Monday.

$7.yMM Fire ut KomerM l. X. Y.
Somerset was visited Monday by the

most disastrous tiro in many years.
The lo Is $75,000. The Hewtoidau
hotel, M. C. Williams A Son's drug
store, and Grlnstead & Co.'s dry
goods store were destroyed.

Oklahoma Complains of L'ufair Rates.
The complaint of Oklahoma against

fifteen trunk Hues alleging unfair and'
Illegal rater, on wheat in carla4 lets
has been tiled with the Interstate com-
merce cum mission in Washington.

STATE OF NEBRASKA

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A X)X

DEXSUD FORM.

1'rijtmhly Victim' of ThugM Well

Known Day County Uurmer Is MIhk-hi- ft

He Curried JWOII in Cadi Had

Drawn Money from Hunk.

The findiug of the bodies of two
transients In a straw stuck near Bris-
tol, Day county, with numerous bullet
wounds, indicating that the men bad
been murdered by some unknown per-

son or persons, has called attention to
the fact that a resident of that part
of the state, Albert Hanson, whose
home was at Pierpont. only u tihort
distance northwest of Bristol, disap-
peared recently under circumstance.!
which indicate that ho, too, may have
been the victim of some of the despci-at- e

characters who for weeks have
been maklngSouth Dakota their head-
quarters.

On the 5th of October U nison left
bis home ut Pierpont and drove to
Webster, the county Boat f Day coun-
ty, placing his team In a barn belong-
ing to Dr. Judge. Before departing
from Pierpont he went to a Pierpont
bank and drew out nil the foney he
had on deposit, nmoliiitlng to about
$800, with the avowed intention of go-

ing to Webster and paying for a team
he had purchased and to purchase an-

other team to take with him on a con-

templated Journey to his homestead In
tho region between the Missouri river
and the Black Hills.

It has ben learned that Hanson call-

ed at the home of the man to whom
he owed the money for the team, but
the man won not at homo, so Hanson
returned to Webster with the intention
of waiting until the following morning,
when he proposed to again call nt
the home of the man he owed. That
evening Hanson was seen by severnl
Webster citliens who knew him.

That was the last seen of Hanson.
Nothing was thought of the motter by
the few people In Webster who had
seen Hanson during his brief sojourn
there until a few days ugo. when John
Farmen, a brother-in-la- w of the miss-
ing man, appeared at Webster for the
purpose of ascertaining what had be-
come of Hanson.

IlECLl SE LEFT FORTUNE.

Even Children of an Omaha Man
Didn't Know He Wax Rich.

By the filing of his will at Omaha
It came to light that Joseph A. Bent,
the eccentric recluse of Omaha, who
died in Los Angeles, Cul., last Feb-
ruary, was one of the richest men In
Nebraska. His estatev isv valued at
$1,500,000. So eccentric was Bent In
his habits, so quietly did he amass
his fortune, and so little did he talk
about his affairs, that his own chil-

dren did not even suspect that he was
wealthy.

One-ha- lf of his fortune Is given to
various charitable and religious Insti-tution- s'

ktid ""trie rest to his children,
grandchildren and other heirs. His
eldest daughter. Mrs. Mary C. Lane,
of Denver, is made sole executrix of

the estate. Bent lived tho life of a
recluse for yeurs and his personal ex-

penses were less than those of on or-
dinary day laborer. He carried $1,-.6-

Insurance on his life, and he had
on deposit In banks In Nebruska $60,-00- 0.

He had outstanding on loans
more than $100,000, and he owned
'30,000 acres of valuuble farm lunds
in nine states, besides much other
property.

PREFERS DEATH TO PRISON.

Young Convict HanjcM Himself in He-

bron dull.
At noon Tuesday James Dickson, a

young farmer from near Gilead and
whose home is at Decatur, III., com-.mitt- ed

suicide in the county Jail at
Hebron. Mr. Dickson had been con-
victed of forgery and was sentenced to
two years in the penitentiary. He
killed himself by hanging and used an
ordinary towel, which was tied around
his neck and then to the burs of tho
islde of his cell. His sentence to the
penitentiary and his dread of serving
tho time seemed to have prompted him
to commit the deed.

Rooming Xew Town of Espe.
'A gang of men is ut work on u new

'levator at the new town of Espe, mid-
way between Woonsocket and Letcher.
Work is soon to commence on u now
store building at (ho new town for
Louis Bratsberg, who is closing out
his stock of general merchandise In
Woonsocket preparatory to locating
at Espe. Purtles from Letcher are
arranging to put In another elevator,
with coal Hheds and lumber yard In
connection.

Hunters 1 o.se Deeoys.
The wild geese which Tekamuh

sports have been keeping since .last
winter were ull killed by a pai k of
dogs. These geese were the cripples
captured by the dogs lust winter dur-
ing the hunting season and were to be
tsed for decoys on the river this year.

Xew liuuk Building.
At Kustls the new building which Is

to be occupied by the' Farmers' State
bank Is about completed and the busi-
ness will he moved therein ubout
Nov. I.

South Oiuulia Coul Deulers Indicted.
The Douglas county giund Jury

Wednesday returned indictments
against fifteen members of the South
Ornaha coal exchange for alleged vio-
lations of the state unll-tru- laws.

Meiiioriul Windows.
Two memorial windows have Just

been pluced In the Methodist Epis-
copal church, at Valley,, one by Chas.
Harrier to the memory of his de-
ceased wife, and the other by Mrs.
June Lenteil to the memory of her
father and mother, Mr. und Mrs. J. M
Williams.

Morphine llublt Cause Suicide.
Fearing that he would go insane

from the effects of morphine, Benja-
min; T. Ayres committed suicide by
shooting at Kearney.

i

MAX FOUND DEAD IN .lAIT

Thomas CefTey Apparently Commits
Sulfide at .Millard.

Thursday night a man numed Thus.
Coffey, recently employed by Ccn-tract- or

FlUgcrald on the railroad
grade, came to the town marshal und
asked permission to sleep in the Mil- -

j
lard Jail. This was granted and the
door was left open ho he could leave
when he was ready. About 10:3(
o'clock he cume to the marshal and
asked that the door be locked, as
"they are after me and I'm afraid
tlny'll get me." H!s request was
granted.

Friday morning, when the marshal
unlocked the door, the body of Coffey
was found hanging from tho top of
one of the cells, to which It was at-

tached by his suspendern. The tup of
the cell Is so low it permitted his feet
to touch the Moor and he had bent
his knees to produce hti.niiTulaMon.

Little Is known of the man uround
Millard. Mr. Fllz.;eiT.lil snys he has
known lilm casually for twelve or !!r-te-

years nnd that he was n well edu- -
outed man. but had been ruined by
drink nnd dru;Ts. He was about 44
years old.

IMPI'.OVEMEXTS AT FREMONT.

Xoi itiMctilein INusd Will SM-nc- l 8 Jl.-- i
0 in lax-il- l Yards.

The Noi l h extern will spend $10,-0(- t(

making Improvements in Ihe Fre-
mont yards. This Includes the

of (he railroad yards, which
work has been Rfnrt' d. nnd the build-
ing of a new frelfiM depot, for which
ground has Just been secured by con-
demnation proceedings. The new de-
pot will be located on 1) street and
will be modern. It alone will cost $X0.-00- 0.

Excavation for the depot Is .o be
started within a few days. New-truck- s

are to be built to the round
house east of the city 'und all the
ground owned by the company be-
tween the latter nnd the ctty limits
is to lie Included in the extended
yards.

NEBRASKA D. A. It.

State Convention nt Lincoln Uecls
Ofiicers.

At the meeting .if the Daughters of
the American Revolution Wednesday...
the following offlccrs were elected:

Mrs. c. II. Let Ion, Lincoln, state re-
gent; Mrs. Conrad Hollenbeck, Fre-
mont, vice rcKent; Mrs. Orealit. Ward.
Lincoln, secrelary; Mrs. Wm. Archi-
bald Smith, Omaha, treasurer; Mrs. J.
Stubhs, Omaha, state registrar.

The office of state registrar was cre-
ated this year and Mrs. Stubbs will
have charge of the work of looking
up the lineage of applicants for mem-
bership In the association. She will
be paid u fee for this work.

Both Otnuhu and Fremont asked for
the next meeting, but tho matter was
left to the officer who constltutelha
board of control.

HI KX TO DEATH IX CAR. j

Two Railroad laborers Lose Their
Lives ut Rapid City.

A car on the Milwaukee tracks at
Rapid City used as u lodging house for
laborers "burned Sunday night. Two
laborers were found dead In the car.
The coroner's Inquest found evidence
of foul play, nnd further Investiga-
tion will lie made.

The authorities have four men un-

der arrest and huve ulso a witness
who claims that he suv one of the
accused men fire the car. The mur-
dered men had been here only a few
weeks, und nothing Is known of them.
The trouble Is the outcome of n drunk-
en row. j

Held on Swindling Charge.
Charged with fraudulently obtain-

ing $3,000 through the salo of a stall-
ion to the Bameston Porcheron Horso
company by substituting tho pedigree
of another horse, M. F. Kairn, who
wus urrestod at Anumosu, la., a few
days ugo, wus held to tho district court
at Beatrice In the sum of $2,000. In
default of bull he was remanded to

(

Road Oflii-lul- Blamed for Wreck.
After several delays the coroner's '

Jury finally returned a verdict late
Monday evening ns to the cause of the
death or Arthur Mayo, killed In tha
wreck of the stock special on the Mil-
waukee roud near Ipswbih last Tues- -
day night. The- blame is puluced on
the superintendent or Ihe chief train
dispatcher of the division.

. Huron lJui'sonuKe Paid For.
A little iiihio thun a year jgo the

Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist i

church ut Huron decided to erect a
parsonage, und to this end they
pludged $1,000 for the building fund.
Aided by members of the church und
friends the ladles succeeded in erect-
ing u residence nt a Oust of about
$4,000.

KMcucd Prisoner Caught hi Illinois.
Sheriff Garner, of Bon Homme

county, ufter a search extending over
a period of ubout two years, has suc-
ceeded in tracing and causing the ar-
rest ut Belvidere, HI., of Conrad
Mouth, alias John Kiddle, a fugitive
from South Dakota.

Switch Engine ISiiiiih IMimi.
While Switching in the yards at

Long Pine the engine crashed into the
depot platform, The force of the col-
lision was so greet that It pushed the
old freight depot four Inches off Its
foundation.

of John Schuriuan.
John Siiiurman, junior member of

Ihe real estate firm of Springer 4c
Hehui niaii, died of cuueer Tuesday. Mr.
Schuimun came to Fremont with his
pureiils twenty-seve- n yeurs ago.

Prisoner Is Pardoned.
Gov. Mickey Thursduy morning

again took up his pardon pen and re-
leased from the county Jail of Seward
county William M. Campion, against
whom there wus a Judgment of $1,000
In favor of Neliio Latimer, who sand
him on a paternity charge.

Death or J. C.
W-r- was received In Lincoln Men-da- y

announcing the death of Oen. J.
C. Mt Bride, of Savannah, Ga., former-
ly a citizen of Lincoln and cx-at- at

J treasurer.

The statu veterinary department ha
promulgated the following regulations
providing for the extermination of
itch, mange, scab nnd lice In cattle:

The state of Nebraska having been
placed In quarantine for cettle scab-
ies by the federal government, it is
hereby ordered that nil cattle In Ne-
braska that are found upon Investiga-
tion by the state veterinarian or an
assistant slate veterinarian or an in-

spector of the United State bureau of
animal Industry, to huve been exposed
to the Infection of pcablc. shall be
dipped once In a dip approved by tho
secretary of agriculture or sprayed in
u solution of oil at a Htrnngth of 10 per
cent by the Seubury spraying machine
or dipped in u 10 per cent solution of
oil emulsion prepared according to
formula of the bureau of animal in-

dustry; and all enttle affected with
scabies shall be dipped twice In a dip
approved by the secretary of agricul-
ture ten to fourteen days apart or
sprayed once with a 20 per cent solu-
tion of oil by the Senhury spray-
ing machine or dipped niice In a 20
per cent solution of crude oil emul-
sion prepared uccxrdlng to formula
of tho bureau of anlmitl Industry. All
dipping under the terms of this order
to be under the supervision of the
slate veterinarian or an asslsti.nt state
veterlnaiiun or an Inspector of tho
bureau of animal industry. Owners
who desire to treat their cattle with-
out supervision, may do so, provided
such treatment is given previous to
any condemnation, by the state veterl-narlu- n

or an assistant state veterlna-rlano- r
an inspector of the bureau ot

unimal industry, and the owner must
furnish Ihe state veterinarian with
an affidavit that such work was done
according to ail requirements of this
order. -

i

In conformity with their action of
the last two years, the Burlington and
Union Pacific railroads will again en-
join tho collection of their taxes for
10. During the lost few days these
roads have written letters to the va-
rious county treasurers asking them If
they will take a partial payment on
the taxes as some of the counties did
In 1904 and 105. Some or the county
treasurers have asked th opinion or
the legal department on this matter
and Monday Attorney General Brown
sent out letters that no money should
be accepted less than the amount of
taxes without a speclflo order from the
federal court. The Northwestern. It la
understood, will not try to prevent tha
collection of Its taxes, because the
amount levied ugulnst this road In the
various counties Is Ihms than $2,000,
and therefore It oould not come within

'

the Jurisdiction of the federal court
The railroad taxes become due Deo.
1 and It Is presumed by the letters sent
out, an injunction will be asked for
before that time.

After a cuiiforuiu-- butweeu Govt
Mickey and Mayor Brown, it was an-
nounced that un umlcable understand-
ing had been reuched which will do
away with the practice of arresting
convicts as f ion us they are dis-
charged from tho penitentiary and
holding them ut the city Jail until they
are sent out or the city. The police
will continue to exercise surveillance,"
but the convicts ur not to be kept In
tho cells or the Jail. Gov.
Mickey stated that the talk between
himself and Mayor Brown was entirely
friendly, and that the muyor prom-
ised to see that better treatment was
given men from the penitentiary In e.

Arrangements will be made, thegovernor suld, through Rer. G. W.
Martin, or the Prison Reform associa-
tion, to see thut when released con-
victs are picked up by the police they
are given beds as good us those at
the penitential y. j

The fifth annual conference of the
Nebraska chapter of the Daughters ot
the American Revolution began In the
senate chamber Monday morning and
continued throughout the next day.'
Mr. J. E. Pollock delivered tha invo-
cation and Mrs. Emma Holyoke sang
the "Star Spangled Banner" at the
opening Mrs. M. J. Waugh delivered
the address of welcome and it was re-
sponded to by Mrs. G. H. Brash, while
greetings of the president-gener- al

were spoken by Mrs. E. tJ. Lang-worth-

Others who spoke were Mrs.
Donald McLean, Oen. Culver, Chan
cellor E. Benjamin Andrews and Dean
Roscoe Pound. Arthur Miller gave a
selection on the trombone and Mrs. A.
K. Gault read the minutes of the last
conference.

Frank Sutcllffe, who took the testi-
mony in the hearing before Gov.
Mickey of the charges against the
board of fire and police commission-
ers of Omaha, has filed a claim
against the state for $3(. Deputy
Auditor Cook has held the claim up
temporarily. As this is the first In-

stance of this kind on record he
doesn't know what to do about it.

The complaints against the live Lin-
coln high school students charged
with having painted bad language on
the house of Pror. Sunders or the high
school have been dlsmltised. The boys
appeareii before the board of educa-
tion and promised not to do it again.
The charges were then dismissed.

Treusurer Moi'Imiisuii issued a caJI
for warrants to the amount of $30,000
to be delivered Oct. 2y. The call In-

cludes warruuts numbered 13(086 to
13420.

A public reception was held at the
new federal building at Lincoln Friday
and thousunds of IJucoln people and
all visitors in town attended. All of
the officers were on hand to receive
the guests and explained to them the
workings of their departments. Uni-
formed letter carriers acted as guide
and the new building was Inspected
rrom top to bottom. A long Una or
well known citUens and their wives,
received the visitor in the court
room.

'tfifcl1
The course of business

Chicaoo. maintains steady ad-vau-

ai"l notwlthstand- -

nltf a high bunk rate, demands on pro-
duction project farther Into the fu-

ture. With plants behind on orders-i-

important lines und contemplated
additions to capacity. It Is cloar tliut
consumption lias attained unprecede.ut-e- d

force aud the Koueral trado outlook
can tie regarded us encouraging.

Distributive dealings again have ex-

panded. More buyers appear la tho
jobbing trades for staples and holtdsy
goods, while the seasonable weather
helps materially Iu reducing retail
stocks lu both city nnd country. A
tendency toward increased cost of sup-
plies enters Into umuiifacturlnft opera-
tions, but the mala conditions reflect
strength, ninl the need of additional
force Is more evident In the Iron, work-
ing brunches. Buying of raw materlaW
continues very heavy, with prices Arm
ut the highest level and slightly high-
er thun a week a for Iron ore, crude-stee-l

and domestic hides. '

Disappointing receipts of lumber for
two Weeks add to dltliculty in obtain-lu- g

adequate requirements, and smaller
arrivals of live stock Interfere with
packing. With these exceptions tuft
movement of commodities remains of
enormous aggregate, being to a larger-exten- t

tliau usual uiudo up of heavy,
factory outputs nnd general merchan-
dise. There is increasing complaint of
slow deliveries by rail, yet mercantile1
collect Ions are reusouably prompt and
no serious defaults appear to disturb
the confidence of sellers. ; i

Current cuinniltiuen'ts lu the matiu-fncturlit- K

divisions, owing - to ed

condition of book lugs, have to '
be mostly entered for execution during-- '

the coining year. Further demand Ik
noted upon roll mill capacity, but the
greatest pressure Is uion the furnaoetf,.
plate mills, shipyards and car shop.
Much of the volume of future work
will add to transportation facilities,.
I, lit !....... nu., I.. - AMb Hii a a ii-u- b wai &ui urn.
buildings, power, machinery and agrl--
,MiltuMt i i it . m .!..t- -UilUI II I u.t-- . viun IJIHS ut KUUVI1J
make an exceptional showing In wood-
working, furniture, footwear and heavy
hardware, but In most ot these, the
raw material Is not readily obtained
and cost Involves close figuring.

Failures reported iu the Chicago dis-
trict numbered 21, against 20 last week
und 28 a year ago. Dunn's Review of
Trade.

Trade Is unprecedented-l- y

Net York. active for the seasoo..
Retail trade has broaden

ed out, with consequent Increase of tho
demand from jobbers, and

there is rather more doing on sprlmr
account Higher prices for cotton have-helpe-d

Southern trade, Inducing freer
marketing nnd enlarging country trade
uud collections. Good reports also
come from the central West and At-

lantic coust points, where weather con- -'

dltlons have Improved. Something,
like an unfavorable cross current i
visible In the Northwest, where car
congestion aud overflowing country ele-
vators are complained of as affecting-marketin-

of wheat. Tho grain trade
generally also complains of the car
congestion causing losses, owing to ex-jM- irt

business being delayed. This)
week's reports of grain shipments, how-
ever, show large exports of both flour
and wheat from both coasts. Strikes
of grain handlers curtail shipments
from some Pacific jmrts. Reports or
labor scarcity are still well-nig- h uni-
versal, and the movement of the cotton
crop, the shipments of lumber, the out-
puts of coal, and the deliveries of va-

rious mills are still restricted front
this cause or by reason of Inadequate
car supply. Voluntary wage Increase,
are reiwrted In numerous tinea, but ag-

itations for higher compensation are
uumerous among railway employes.
Rradstreet's Commewial Report.

('liicano Cattle, eoiuiooa to prime,.
fl.OO to $7.Uf; hogs, prime heavy, S4.U
to $0.44); sheep, fair to choice, $XO(

to $5.50; wheat. No. 2. 12c to Tie; com.
No. ', 44c to 4tic; oats, standard, 32c ;

rye, No. 2, 01 e to 2c; bay, timo-
thy, $10.(O to flU.oO; prairie, $0.00 to
$14.00; butter, choice vreaoiery, 18c ;

eggs, fresh, 22c to 2Tc; potatoes,
aoe to 47c.

Detroit Uuttl. $1.00 to $ZX; hogs,.
$t.UO to $U.O.: sheep. $iM to S4Xri:
wheat, No. 2. 7llc to TSe; com. No. 3
yellow, 4Sc to 4".c; oats. No. 3 white,
3-- tu aik-- ; rye. No. 2, !7o to ttc--

Milwaukee Wheut, No. 2 oortheru.
74c to 77c; corn, No. 3, 44c to 4Jc ;
oats, standard, &iu to 'Me; rye. No. 1.
tile-- to OMc; barley, staodurd, 54c to 55c;
Iork, mess, $14.00.

Ruffalo Cattle, choice shipping steers..
$4.00 to $U.UO; hoKs, fair to choice, $4.U
to $t.40; sheep, coinmou to gcod mixed.
$1.00 to $.i.rM); lunttis. fair totfaok, $5.(K
to $7.ro.

New York Cattle, $4.00 to Sti-1-
'

hoirs, $4.00 to $U.r0; sheep, $0.00 to
$5.73; wheat, No. 2 red, Mtc to 81c;
corn, No. 2, O.'W to 55c ; oats, natural
white, UHu to 40c; butter, creamery. 20e
to 27u ; eggs, western, 22c to 25c.

Toledo Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 74c to
75c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 47 to 40c;
oats. No. 2 mixed, 34c to rye Na,

I 2, 64c to tide ; clover seed, pritsus, ti.1V


